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Decision No. 2:1 0 3 a. 

BEFORE THE RAIUWAD CO~.octSSION OF TEE S~TE OF CALD'ORNIA 

In the Matter ot the APplication ot ) 
SIGNAL HILL GASOLINE COMPANY to sell, ) 

-. .,..,~ ~ (0' nr.. tl ~t ';"!' /,'_' " ',,' ,,' ~.;: 'It ,,' fl. ~ " 
i~' J " ,~1,;,... ~ 1 f. ~ I I I," ,. (." . . .'. ~~' .. ' . 

and ~ LEBEC HOTE!. CORPORA'l'ION to ) 
purchase, the Lebec Water WorKS, a ) 
watorocompany being operated at Lebec, ) 
Calitornia. ) 

•• .' , ,J • 1 , , r. • "{ ..... , ' ....... ,\.,' :"I.il~' , ••. ,' ,'I.. , . I ~ I _,. i . 
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, ', ... }I \, ".' I. '",-Jot", QII i.J'" I -
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In tho Y~tter ot the Application of 
~-Z!{ LEBEC HO'.t'EL CORPOP..A'r!ON to mort
gage and hypothecate the ,lands, equip
ment and tacilities ot Lebec "/'Tater 
Works to Siena1 Hill Casoline Company. 

} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

Application No. 20Q88 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, by Robert E. Paradise, 
tor applicants. 

:BY 'Im CO~ION: --
o PI N I ON 

This is ~ a~p11cat1on tor an order authorizing the transfer 

or a pu.blic u1;ili tY' ~ter syste:n, :mown as the Lebec ~later iVorks, tx'om 

Signal Bill Gasol~e Com~any to New Lebec Hotel Corporation. 

In Decision No. 22550~ dated.' JulY' 9, 19SO, the Commission 

made it!l order declaring that publie con'V'en1e~ee and neeossit:rreqU1red 

the operation by Thomas O'Brien of a water system tor the p~o3e ot 
supplying water for domestic and other uses at. Lebec ,Ke:rn County. 

It a~:pee.rs that Thomas O'Brien was engaged. in other ellte:r

prises ot a non-uti11ty nature at Lebec and that his proport1es,1n

eluding the water system, were subject to a ,deed of trnst held by 

Richfield 01l Comp~y ot California. In 1931 1;he properties were 

placed ~ the hands of a r~ce1ver and thereatter, at ,a foreclosure 

sl.Ue in 1933, were acqu1red bY' Signal Hill Gasoline Company by whom. 

thC1 since have be~ operate~. 
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It is reported that Signal Elll, Gasoline ~ompany does not desire 

to continue in the operation ot tho utility and other businesses it 

thus acquired at Lebec and that accordingly it has made arrangemonts 

to sell them to New Lebec Hotel Corporation tor eo consideration ot. 
$100~000., :payable $10,000. in cash and $90,000. by a siX.per cent. 

installment note, secured by a deed ot trust and 'by a chattel mortgage, 

and payable ~ the ~ounts ot $1,250.00 on the tifteenth day of October, 

1936, and J"anua:ry, AprU and July, 1937; $1,875.00 on tho fifteenth day" 

0: October, 1937, and January, A:pril and July, 1938; and $2,500.00 on 

'the fifteenth day or October, January, April end July ot each you 

thereatter until July 15, 1946 when t~e remaining b~~ce shall become 

due and payable. 

It seems that the properties involved in the transaction in-' 

elude e. hotel, restaure.:c.t and garage, as well as the water vforks. Tho 

utility system includes but a small part of the total,having been 

a:ppraised by R.E.Savage ot the Co~ssion's Engineor1ng Department 1n 

1933 on the historical cost depreciated basis at $9.214.00. Applicants 

allege, however, that 811 the properties, utility and non-uti11t7~ hav.e 

been operated as a unit ~~ that the sale ot only one ~art would be ~

~ractieal.-- There ~s been no segregation made o~ the purchase price 

to the ditterent 'Wl1 ts ot property. 

New Lebec Hotel Corporation he.s agreed, ill a.cClu1r1:D.g the pro

perties, to assume all the obligations to furnish service to the con

su:m.erz or the water plant in accordence with the rules and regTllat10ns 

or this Co:mission. It does not appear that the consumers will be 

adversely affected by the proposed sale and the roq'Q.est "to tr.e.n5~er the 

properties will be grented. 

New Lebec Hotel Corporation was organized ~er the laws o~ tho 

State ot Calitornia on or about June 25, 1935, with an authorized capito.l. 

stock ot 5,000 shares ot no par value, ell common. AccoX'di:c.g to 

EXhibit ~ attached to the application no stock has been is~ed and 
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there is no request at present betore the Commission tor ~ermission 
to make suoh issue. 

It appears to the Commission that when the oorporat10n acquires 

end operates the wat6r system under the program. outlined in', th13 pro

ceeding, it will become a public utility, even though most or its 

business will be ot a non-public utility nature. ~s suc~ it will be 

subject to the jurisdiction or this Commission, including the juris

diction over its security issues, so that when it issues stock, or 

other securities, as set out in t~e Pnb110 Utilities Act, it will be 

necessar,y tor it tirst to obtain per.m1ss1on to do so from this Com

:Ussion. At this time it appears that the issue ot the $90,000. 

note :hould be passed upon by the Commission betore its issue in psrt 

payment tor the properties.. ".fle make no tinding as to the value of 

the non-utility property. 

ORDER 

The above entitled applicAtion having been r11~d, the Commission 

having considered ~he matter end being ot the opinion tbat a 'public 

hearing is not necessary, that the r~quests of applicants should be 

granted, as herein provided, and that the monoY', propertY' oX' labor to 

be procured or paid tor through the issue o'! the ~~O ,000. note is 

reasonably required tor the purpose spec1tied herein. which purpose is 

not, in whole oX' in part, reasonably chargeable to- operating expenses 

or to income, thereto~e, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Signal Hill Ga.solin~ Company be, 

and., it hereby is, au.thorized to sell to New Lebec HOtel Corporation . . . 
the properties rer~ed to ~n this application. 

; ·.!T~~:rS"s:ERE:aY ~:,b'RT,EER ORDERXD that New Lebec :S:otel CorporAtion 

be, and ' it" -hereby is, -iuthorized, -upon acq,ui~ine suc:o. pro:perties, -to 

issue its ~roc1ssory note in the principal amount ot $90,000. and ~ 

executo a deed Of t~st and a ohattel mortgage, wh1chnote~ doed ot 



trust and chattel mortgage shall 'be 5u'b3tentially in tlle ::~am.e torm 

as those tiled as Exhibits "F", "0" snd "~, respect1vel1~ attaeh~d 
.. 

to the application horo~, provided that the authority herein given 

to execute sueh instruments is tor the purpose ot this proeeeding 

only and is given only insotar as this COmmission has jurisdietion 

under tAG terms ot the Public Utilities Act and is not intended as 

en approval of said instr-..:unents as to such other legal 'requirements 

to which they may be subject. 

IT IS m:REBY F'ORTE:ER ORDERED that New Lebec Rote1 Corporation 
" 

within thirty(30) days atter ac~1r1ns the propc~t1es under the 

authority herein granted shall 1'1le with the Commizzion e. st~tement 

showing the' exact date upon which it took possess1on ot and commenced , 
I 

operating the water properties ~d shOWing that the is~e of the note 

and exeeution ot the deed ot trust and chattel mortgage had been 

etfected in t~e manner and tor the purposes represented in the app11ea-

tion. 

IT IS ~~YFOR~ ORDERED that the authority here1n granted 

will 'beoome etteet1ve when the tee prescribed by Section 57 or t2le 

Publie Utilities Act l:l.a.s 'be,en paid, which teo is N1.nety($90.00) Dol~s. 
/10- ' 

DATED at San Franoisco, Calirorn1a, this 7 ... de.1 ot 
Augo,st, 1936. 

....,.. ~ 

~ Comm1szioners, 
.. . ;//, ',' , , . 


